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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

  (Mhrr mm talk about women in their iilrep . . . 
with jou it'* food!"

Sour

PORTRAIT
Baby

  limited le children * y«or» and under

You may t*ltet any on* pot* tab** 
from many for only 49e

Abtoluttly no obligation en your part

TAKEN IN THIS STORE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 9, 10. 11 

10 A.M. TO 5 P M.

IXCEPT 

FRIDAY  10 AM TO 7 P M

DRISS THEM UP!
 RING THEM IN!

1401 HAWTHORNE BLVD

THK CKK.tT AMKRN AN bird i- traditional Thank.- 
citing tare. Plan to use one large enough to provide those 
elrganl left-overs.

Turkey Balls, Scandia 
Are Delightful Entree

Plnn K*
IVnpir in the know are, 

often asked it sour cream canj 
be \\hipped. The answer 1? a 
simple ye-.

Whipped dairy sour cream 
lopping can be made by whip 
ping chilled dairy sour cream 
in the same fashion as sweet 
• -ream. Dairy sour cream does U* 
not stiffen when whipped but '». 
instead becomes fluffy and A 
almost double in volunif

Me careful not to o\et ' 
or you are likei«- «», ,-•-•• 
with buttei

Topping I -. -
Wbip[ied dairy -mi 1 'P'ain, 

has an es|iecial affinity with] 
gingerbread, spice cake or 
puddings which then may be 
garnished with shaved curls 
nf chocolate, with chopped 

j pecans- or sliced almond-. • •!• 
(With crnshe<l peppei MJ • 
j.-tlck candy.
I Fruits, particularly citrus 
'varieties, when flipped with 
{dairy sour cream are an In- 
' creasingly popular dinner 
'party "light-ending." 
i A swirl of whip|K-(l dairy

Broiled Tomatoes
U'ii-h I medium--]/.!' tntn,i- 

tup- iititl cut ill half rro>-'\\i>e. 
t'ri'Hiu tiiiicthi't n ta1ile^|NHini 
Imttor or margarine and '» 
tup united I'ainiesan cheese. 

Sprinkle toinatops with salt 
I pepper to taste and 1 
-POOH (iteisanci Place to- 
lix<^ lindi'r hioilet heat a4(1 
>il In minute-. J 

Spread with in i x t u r e Of 
and butler and hrA

FOR THE BEST FESTIYl 
Tftttflr ANYTIME

| I'ep up lagging breakfast appetites with this good Butter 
'n' .lam Toast. I'M- new Wonder Soft Whirled bread to 
make the toast it Rives you perfect texture in e\ery

m*i twtul tar IMit Itmt

.sour cream floating atop hot 
'or chilled soups Is flavorsome

|lH,n Return dressing balls to| ani1 atltl>i * loucn °r elegance, 
for those who love the ; ,. km,,, and Rprve_ Mal4PS a,MlUt ————--——————————

tradition of   Scandinavian,:M Imll 
dinner, turkey dressing iKdlsi! 
with sour cream combine the 1 
favored qualities of the 
American bird with the imagi 
nation of the Scandinavian 
cook.

Prepared In either an tin- 
IMirted design skillet for color 
and atmosphere or all elec 
t,U .-klllet for convenience, 
i hi- dish may be served from 
the same utensil used for

Hi unillnut Inn lui kry drrw 
niu l>.ill. wir an ullriMM-cu- 
-Inn rnlrrr lor Ihry n»e 
liiil>r> niriit In 11 nu\rl m.iii- 
nri. TlllkrJ, »lirlltrr )nu 
i In...-..- n  .mall lirn nr   
it, in up in 22 (liiuMiN. Is unr 
»| llir iiio-t i-riinum trill 
ntrui liu>«. li» nutrition to 
u» (amiiHft  » IU

Ki,'«- are Uk'iitilul

slice and there are no holes for the spread to drip through. 
Combine V» cup softened butter with 'a cup apricot or 
peach jam or orange marmalade. Whip until well blended. 
Spread generously over slicei of bread. Sprinkle with
< intuinum and Mitfar anil broil until linlihh SI-IM< hut

WHAT MAKES THIS THE 
GREATEST SANDWICH LOAF

EVER BAKED?
To make thii an easy-to- 

prepare dish and to add to Its 
(l.ixor. u.-c ready to u«e all- 
purpose dre-ilng packaged In 
two li'i-o/. (mrkuues for con 
venience and economy. 

TIRKKV UKKHHINU
B.tl.UH. sr \\IIIA 

I i II «.  <>*.) tag Mi». 
I uhblMin'* .4IM'nr|Mn» 
IhrT-Inu or t ornhrrad 
Sluirin- Mix 

>l i U|i nirllrd ballrr or
ninrsnrinr

<t <-u|> -.wrr! pliklr rrll»b 
.1 i u|i« flnrl) rhupitrd rooked

lurkr)
J ruK«. »ll«llll> llr.ilrn 

I < lip hiulh

:i lit*, mi'llril liullrr or 
miiruiirlnr, morr «» 
nrrrtnl

I i up luikr) Kin«> «r 
iiiimrtl chlckrn gmvy 

i i up« dairy Hour rrr«w 
>i i*|i. caraway need* 
Hall ami pepper to laMv 
Combine dressing with V» 

cup butter or inurgiirlne. ' 
pickle rell«h and turkey. Add
  HUH and broth and blend 
thoroughly

Form Into small kills ulxiut' 
tin- sl/c of a walnut. Melt 3 
tits, butter or margarine In
-klllet and Haute di cluing > 
Italltf. a few at a linx-, until 
lightly browned <>n all hide-. 
adillng additional butter a.- 
needed.

Kemove from nklllel, keep 
wiirni. When al dressing hullx 
,ii-f browntHJ, pre|Kire Sour. 
( ii'ttin (iravy: In hkillet, com-' 
IHIIV gravy and sour cream. 
i ,u . i way HecdM and Keanonlngs- |

Heat thoroughly but do not'

ooooooo
ON GUARD

AUTOMATIC 
TOILET 
BOWL 
CLEANER

79$

EXCITING FEATURES

NO NEED TO TRIM CRUSTS-.. 
they "eat" as good di the bread itself! You can 
throw that bread knife away 1

SPECIAL BAKING COVERS seal m 
 xtra oven flavor.. . make ilices perfectly 
square, (or neater sandwiches.

"SOFT WHIRLED" PROCESS.
no holes .. . |e!hev |amj, sandwich tilling*, 
iiiityonnditt can't drip through.

Wonder thought of everything with this sen 
sational loaf! The special "Soft Whirl" proc 
ess means every slice is flawless in texture; 
has no holes. The crusts are thin and delicate 
...actually "eat" as good as the bread itself.

shaped and thin sliced so that you get more 
and neuter sandwiches per loaf!

Wonder "Soft Whirled" Sandwich Bread 
tastes as good as it looka, too... soft, smooth, 
tine-perfect! Get a big, fresh loaf at your

8
And these extra-tender sliccb are oquure food Htore today.

Iftl. COMIUMN1M IAKUM COMMNf. IMI

Pie.tnii Mo.nt, ho'd water 
nngi Aulomalicolly keepi 
you> toilet bowl clean and 
lr«ih Iwtnly-teui houri ev 
ery day Absolutely ioft-

GROCIIY AND PRUG STORES

WONDER "SOFT WHIRLED 
SANDWICH BREAD

GREAT

J3%

T;f,


